12th Annual

Kansas Regional Reading Recovery®
& Early Literacy Conference

New Date!
March 29, 2010
Conference rescheduled due to inclement weather

8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Memorial Union,
Emporia State University

Cost:
$100 per person
Includes lunch and refreshments
$85 per person for districts sending 3 or more participants

Keynote Address:
Nancy Anderson, Texas Woman’s University
“Making the Invisible Visible: The Role of Meaning in Effective Literacy Processing”

Featured Presenters:
Brad Sneed, Children’s Book Author
John Hall, Children’s Book Author
Nancy Anderson, Texas Woman’s University
Betsy Kaye, Texas Woman’s University

Kansas Regional Reading Recovery® & Early Literacy Conference

READING GIVES YOU WINGS

Register online at www.emporia.edu/readingrecovery